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STATE BOARDS 

FERENCE 

CON-

Crop Prospects ancl Home 

Quotas 

A C·onference of representatiYe oi 
Dried Fruits Boards of South Aust·a
lia, Victoria and New Sou'.h vV~tlc·• 
was heild in Adelaid ~ on Tanuarv 16 
and 17 ·when SC\'cral matters ~( im
portanct t'o the Dried Fruits industry 
were considered. 

The S.A. Board wa'i represent•3cl 
by Messrs. G. A. vV. Por,c and vV. 
N, Twiss (secretary); Jl.'fcc.:;r:>. .J. M. 
Balfour and H. A. Baker \secretary) 
represented the Victorian Uo'tnl, a;1d 
l\'Ir. G. 1\. Try the New South \Vales 
Board. 

The methods followed by the pack
ers in the different Slat-es in regard 
to markings on boxes conlainim; drifd 
fruit were reviewed, and it was a,o;reed 
to recommend the Boards t_-, a. [(lpt a 
common regulation in this ''OI•nection. 

The question of control of .dehyd
rating plants wasi fully discussed and 
it was agreed to request the State 
Boards to adopt a uniform syst'em of 
supervision. 

No P!an':ing of New Vine Areas 

1 Cobsideration was given t0 the ques
tion .of the ·planting· of further vine 
£ruit areas. The Conference re
affirmed its previous decision that 
there should be no planting of new 
areas of dried vine fruits until a:lr!i
tional markets were assured. 

Smyrna 

Mr. Balfour submitted repre.>enta
tions he had received from the N yah 
Packers Association with regard to 
the appointment of an expert' to pro
ceed to Smyrna with a view of obtain
ing· information in respect of n;ethctls 
dealing with colour and long lines of 
sultanas. After discussion, confer
ence decided that it could not see its 
way to accede to the request. 

Crop Prospeets 

The dried vine fruits crop prospects 
for 1933 season wer ecm·efully consic!
ered. Preliminary es'timates prepa r
eel by the yarious State Boards were 
reviewed in conjunction with statistics 
of sales and stocks for the 1932 sea
s'on. Indications were that the pack 
of currants, sultanas and lexias for the 
coming season would be appreciably 

in excess of that harvested for the 
season 1932. After full consideration 
had been gi\'en to the position. it \\'a.~ 
decided to recommend to the varinus 
Boards the perceutag·es 0 £ the differ
ent varieties to be sold within their 
respccti1·e States. 

Tree Fruits 

Careful and lengthy consideration 
was given to matters arising· out of 

the recent proclamation of dried 
prunes, dried peaches, dried apricots, 
dried nectarines and dried pears &s 
cl;·iecl fruits within the meaning of the 
~~e,·era\ State Acts. After dealing with 
the estima'ed production and approx
imate Commonwealth consumption in 
the various varieties, it was resolver\ 
to recommend each S ~ate Board con
cec·ned to determine its quota for 
home consumption. 
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These posts are safe from fire, will not rot, are 
impervious to white ants, require not post 
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'A BIG STEP FORWARD 

'l'he legislative control of dried tree 
truits marlteting, which has at last 
·been secured this season, marks a 
.big step forward in th6 organized 
marketing of our produ~ts; ~nd. cause 
for additional gratificatwn lies m the 
fact that prunes, of recent year~ gen
erally ou tsicle the province of the 
A D F A are included unc1e1· that 
h~adfn~·. , ' ~l[oreover, for the first 

. time· 'in .a number of years prm~es 

, have· l:;>een "listed" by the .Assocm~ 
tion, and prices fixed along Wlth other 
fruits. 

This is a far cry f't·om the posit~on 
some three years ag·o when, oWing 
to the apathy of the growers, ar:d 
in spite of the A.D.l<'.A's. dras:rc 

.lowering of prices, the whole ti ee 
iruit. marltet in the COTnmonwealth 
was sin a chaotic conditi~n. . The 
lowering of prices, whrch led ~o 
''outsiders" selling still lowe:·, dld 
much to em.phasize the necessity ~or 
everyone to bear their proportw~l 
of export, and an inlportant mo' e 
toward the goal was the non-Ass~
ciation interests' recognition. of tlus 
principle with regard to apncots and 
peaches in the 1930-31 J'leason. 

A definite request for pl'oclama
tion of dried tree fruits was sent 
by the Federal Council meeti~1g il: 
1931 to the consultative comnuttee ot 
the State Dried Fruits Boards· 
Since then, principally as a result of 
intensive organizing wol'lt an1ong 
growers undertah:en by the A.D:F·~·· 
something approaching unanmuty 
was reached. Eal~ly last year con
ferences convenecl first by the Con
sultative Committee, and then lJY 

the Association reaffirmed the re
quest for control. 

I<'ollowing the proclamation of 
'these fruits by tile various State 
Boun1», home quotas have been fix-

ed, and through the co_opei'ation of 
the Young district growers and the 
S. A. Prune Associatwn, prices de
clared by the A.D.F.A. now in
clude prunes. So with the approval 
hv the Federal Cabinet of an amend
n~en t to bring tree frui.ts under the 
Dried Fruits Export Act, only await
ing formal approval ])y g1·owers, all 
the machinery is in order for then· 
el'fective mal'keting. 

RECORD CROP 
LIKELY 

Great Year for Sultanas 
Latest 1·eports from the various 

centres indicate that despite the rain 
damage sustained by cunants, there 
will be a very heavy production of 
dl'ied vine fruits in Australia this 
year. An estimate towards the end 
of last 1nonth gn,ve the expected ton· 
nage at 72,000, which compares wi~h 
the previous record of 72,1D4 tons 1n 
the 1D2D-30 Reason, and the drying 
8 eason fo1· sultanas has turned o.ut 
so wondel·ful to date that it is qmte 
prolmble that that figure will be 
beaten. In v·iew of the reduced ton
nage of cunants it appears that the 
sultana crop, optimistic reports of 
which are received on all sides, must 
be easily a record. 

ned Cliffs growers are harvesting 
the best crop of sultanas they have 
had since the settlement began. Not 
only is the yield big, but the majo.rity 
of the fruit is going top grade. L1ttle 
damage resulted from the rain on 
IVIarch. 4, though, despite an abnor
mal increase in rack roon1 in the 
settlement this year, there was a gen
eral hold-up following the downpour, 

Big· tonnages of sultanas with a 
high percentage of 5-crown fruit are 
t'eported from Mildura, 

In the South Australian River dis
tricts though currants are clisap
pointtng, the sultana crop bids. fair 
to be the best ever harvested, Wlth a 
big proportion of high grade fruit. 

The Clare district currant ct'op, 
which did not suffer any damage 
through the January rains, also came 
through the fall on lVIarch 4 unscath
ed, and the tonnage there is ex
pected to be a record this year. 'l'he 
fruit is generally of large size and 
high quality. A l'ecent estimate gives 
the tonnage as 1,400, which is easily a 
record, and compares with only 600 
last year, when frost caused heavy 
losses, 

ORGANIZER AT RENMARK 

During tho pa:;t week .1\'Ir. ,T. Stew-
art, tho As,.;ociation orgnnizcl', has 
been visiling tho Renmark area. 

FROM MR. McDOUGALL 

Reply to Federal Council 
Resolution 

Following the cable to Mr. Mc
Dougail, passing· on the resolution 
carried at the Federal Council of the' 
Australian Dried Fruits Association 
held in November lm;t, the following 
lettel' has been received frmn Mr, 
I\IcDougall by the chairman of the 
Board of JHanag·e'lllent:-

"Lonclon, 1st December, 1932. 
"J\fy dear Howie,~I was most grati
Jiecl to 1·eceive the very kind tele
gram which you sent on behalf of the 
Federal Council of th~ Australian 
Dried Fruits Association. It was ex
tremely kind of the Council to send 
this n~essage since it arrived a few 
days niter the final attainment of the 
objective! which you and I, together 
with one o1· t.wo other people, set 
ourselves in 1922. I experienced par
ticular gratification on receiving tt. 

''It has been a long and at times an 
uphill fight to obtain the obje'ctive or 
10 guineas pm· ton on sultanas and 
ra 1s1ns. 'I' hat has no,v, ho'\vever, 
~Jeen achieved and as you are 
c1oubtless aware, we have 10/G on. 
f1ried apricots and prunes, and 25 per 
eent acl v:alore1n on cll'ie'd pears, 
peaches and nectarines. T]l8 one 
fruit left out in the cold is currants, 
I do not destmir of achieving some
thing in regard to currants, though I 
think 10/6 will not be obtainable, 

"I should ]Je most gl'ateful, if, at 
the next meeting of the Federal 
Council of the Australian Dried 
Fruits Association, you would be 
good enough to communicate this· 
letter to them and to thank them 
1nost sinceQ·ely for their congratula
tions and their good wishes. I 
heartily reciprocate th~ latter 
hope that the year 1933 may prove a 
f:atisfnctory year to all those engagEJd 
in the Australian dried fruit industry. 
Yours s-incerely, 

(Signed) F. L. McDOUGALL". 

DRIED FRUITS PRE
FERENCE 

The Hon. F. H. Stewart, 
ter for Commerce, announces 
dried apples, pears, peaches and 
tarines of foreign origin are now du
tiable in the United Kingdom mar
lcets s.t 10/G per cwt., while 
supplies "-re fl'ee. This brings 
classes of dried fruits into line 
the duties operative on dried 
cots, prunes and raisins. 

Mr, Stewart says that some 
of the markets awaiting growers 
these commodities may be 
from the following :figures: 
1 D30, the United States of 
exported to the United Kingdom 
following:
Driecl Apples, 
Dl'icrl Pears, , ., 
Dl'ied Peache,.; 
Dried Prunes 
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COMBATING FROSTS 

S.A. Committee Approaches 
Minister with Scheme 

'l'he il'ecently-formed South Aus-
tralian Frost Combating Commit
tee, which comprises delegates fron1 
.Agricultural Bureau branches in the 
Barossa clistrict, has approached the 
Minister for Agl'iculture, Hon, S, R, 
'YVhitfol'd, with a request for finan
cial assistance in the carrying out of 
experiments. The deputation sub
mitted a scheme , prepared by the 
district horticultural instructo'r, for 
the use of 100 to 150 larcl pail type 
burners to the acre, with alaiun ther
lnometer, and the necessary equip
ment for crude oil and one year's 
nmning, at an ap[H'oximate cost of 
£50. Anangements hacl been made 
fo1· the cal'J.oying out of these tests. 
'l'he J\iinistm· assm·ed them that their 
representations would receive fa
vourable consideration, 

of reducing some of the losses now 
~cca~ioned by frost and also of inves 
~tgatmg the possibilities of getting 
tnst~rance Companies to offer policies 
aga.mst loss by frost. Up to date 
all Insurance Companies have refused 
to accept frost risks and a lot of work 
may have to be done in collecting in
formation that would cause the Com· 
panies to take an interest in such 
business. Enquiries already made to 
I.n~urance Companies lead us t

0 
be

heve that thet:e is little possibility of 
the risk being taken unless all grow· 
ers in a given area were interested, 
and therefore the probllem must be 
approa<;hed along these lines, 

ANNUAL GRADE 
FIXING 

Sultana Samples Best Seen 
The annual official gra c1e-:fixing 

flmction was held at Swalluw and 
Ariell's factory, J\fildura, on J\iarch 
IG. 

In timt's past, since the inception 
of export and Government control, 
g'l'ade was selected by a special com 
mittee of packers.' representatives~ 
subject in a n1easure to Government 
endorsement. This year there was a 
1·eversal, Government officials doing 
lhe initial selections and a packers' 
eommittee following them, Another 
new deParture was the exclusion from 
the vicinity of the tables of all not 
in tho official list of graders until 
the grade-fixing was over. In other 
years certain \Vell-Rno\vn ana. re
sponsible people have had the pri
vilege of interestedly watching the 
gTade- fixing proceedings. 

In submitting their proposals the 
President, J\ir. Bert Boehm, pointed 
Ollt that while in California some 
G3,000 acres Of frost affected lands 
nl'e protectec1 by means' of crude oil 
hea,ters in a scheme that has been in 
use fo'l· the past 20 yean:, and that a 
HillliJ ar systen1 has be·coine ~current 
practice in New Zealand, not ci single 
fire pot was procur,uble in South 
Australia, 

At Merbein 
In response to a letter from the 

Merbein Dried Fruits Growers' Union 
conveying the following requests:' 
"(1) That sympathetic consideration 
in regard to payment of water rates 
and chm·ges be given those growers 
who suffel'ed damage fron1 frost in 
1932, and (2) that blocks lmown to 
be f·rost pockets be. allowed to be 
watered early in September and 
nga.in at the finish of the irrigation, 

Commission not to charge extra 
water against settlers concerned, but 
to make investigation as to whether 
more water hacl been used or not", 
the \Vater Commission has replied:-

"The Com1nission has looked very 
closely into these proposals, In re
gard to the :first request, each case 
Will be considerecl 'on its merits. 
iVith regard to the second t·equest, 
the matter of. watering f1·ost-affected 
blocks ear·ly. in Septem])el· would de
Pend on the elate for watering sug
gested by the district advisory board 
and approved by the Commission· 
~mt a charge must be made for an; 
ll'rigation outside the genm·at water
ings,'' 

At Betd 

At a recent meeting of growers 
~onvened by the Berri Executive of 
the A.D.F.A. a Committee was 
formed to consider ways and means 

The committee arc also endeavour
ing to secure the services o£ a Gov
ernment servant o£ Research t0 inves· 
Cigate the effect of Mallee belts on 
the surrounding areas during the frost 
periods. 

MILDUKA CO-OP, FRUIT Co. 

At the 8.nnual meeting of the Mil
dura Co_operative Fruit Co., the di
rectors' report and balance sheet 
preRented by the chairmnn, I11r. A.' 
L. ,Tohnstone, stated that the year's 
opera::ions, after rebating 17/6 per 
ton from packing and , commission 
nccounts, showed a profit of 
f4, 727/13/8, which with £1,104/13/4 
~<tanding. to the credit of the profit 
and loss account, made a total avail
able of £5,832/7 j. Dried fruits pro
cPssecl for the yem· ended Noveinber 
30, 1932, totalled 10,262 tons compared 
With 8,785 the previous year and 
comprised: sultanas 6,541 tons,' cur
l'ants 2,849, lexias 789, apricots 32 
peacheil 35, pears 8, prunes 2 cluster~ 
G. A dividend of 7 per ~ent. on 
shareholders' capital rtnd bom1s cer
tificates was cleclarecl. 

---
SISALKRAFT 

S_isalkraft has been condemned and 
praised by various growers accord
ing to their ability of using·' common 
'ense. I hear of one man using it 
as 'a rack cover fixing it to the wire 
with nails, with dis'astrous results af
ter a windy day. But' used in the 
proper way as a substitute for finish
Ing oc fruit .inset taken from the rack 
it hras decided ar)vavt~es over he'
s'ian and means a gain of at lea~t 
24 hou'·s in drying. Should wet 
wenther set in if's advantage over 
hessian will be grea tlv demonstrated. 
Its imperviousnes, to mois'ttire from 
underneath makes it quite a valuable 
a cq nisi tion, 

-"NEJ\10", 

Officially expressed opinion on the 
sultanas under inspection was that 

on the whole it was the best sample 
exllibit ever seen on a J\fildura grade
fixing table. Currants, owing to the 
unfortunate l'ain at tl1e beginning of 
the season, were not to be <;lnthusecl 
over, although some VE:ry fair samp
les were shown. Severa] top samp. 
les of sultanas were very pretty, 
but, as usual, since clip varieties have 
become so many and early picking is 
in vogue, some samples were much 
less attl'active. 

The Government grade-fixers were 
J\Iessrs. Ra;ph, Colby and Plum1ner. 

'l'he packers' grading committee 
was: Messrs. Malloch, Cleary (Mil
dura distl'ict), Seary and McGlasson 
(South Australia), J\icQuie and Johns 
(Nyah), and Halpin (Murrumbidgee 
arens). 

Sultana, grades are four-5, 4, 3 
and 2-crown. In currants there are 
three gracles-3, 2 and 1. Types in 
sulta.nas go by numbers Thus there 
are m 5-crown Nos. 4 and 13; in 4-
crown: nmnbers run 5, 6, 7, 13 and 14; 
in 3-crown nmnbers run 8, 9, 15, 16 
and 17; in 2-Cl·own numbel's are 19 
and 20. All types are set according 
to the regulations. 

-"Sunraysia Daily", 

CERR,&RD AUTOMATIC TACKER 
and TACK STRIP for fastening labels to cases 
IN EXPENSIVE- FAST- EFFICIENT' 

Why waste time with a hammer and tacks? 
Gerra,rd ~ire Tying Machines Co. Ply. Ltd 

11 .l-1 2.1 Hawke St., West Uelb,, C.3, ' 
SYDNEY, BRISBANE, ADJ;:LAIDE, PERTH, HOBART, 
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OVERSEAS 

OVERSEAS 
London ]{epot·t, .. Dated 

January 17 
As USllU] tlw ser·n11cl l1·1lt ol ])c

('('lnher anr1 the first baH o[ .T:tHlH1l'Y 

coverin:,-~· tllC' inU'I'\'('ntiun ot: iht• 
Chrif·->tn1ns nnd j\J"p\V Yt':tl' lHliitl<l\':; 

has lH'oVed an t>XC'f'l)tiun;tl~y quic~L 
pel'io(l, the onl~r ft.-·~1 tUl't'S nf t he• 1U:t1' 

kPt heing the s~tlP;-:; or .An~tl';l Llll ('lit'~ 
l'nnls, thr~ <t(1yicps of th;~ fil';-;t c_·on:-:dgn-
Inents of n<"\V ~ertHuu';-; fi(llttll ~·\frie~tn 
n.rricots, nnf1 the (1:- cline in fol'\\':l r(\ 

quotations of ce1·tnin v:n·i~~tic:-4 oi"' 
CalH'ot'nian evrtpoi·atPrl l'l'Uit~~. Tllc 
l'C'lllaining seetions of th .... n1al'l.;:et nYe 

\\'lthont l'hnn,c:e. 
HAISINfl 

Australian CmTnnts: s.s. "Dl'n 
~·uod, 3ii/, 87/; onlinnry, ~~/. :-:11/ pPl' 

r~,vt. E. 1x-,vhnt·f Lonclon. 
South A[ric:Jn: g.rr.lj,., ~12/ hJ :~~1/~ 

f.a.CJ., 2ll/ to 2~/; a.q., 27/ per ewl. 
t1·~· 1 ivered Lontlon. 

·va1eneiaR. g.~t.q.~ xg_; to :-~~~/H: 1't'i-
nwn1, 42/ to ·l~l/: Flm"N, ·!-1/ tn ·1~/ 
per c\vt., chlty pai<l, :-;put }-:t!JC'l<::-\ pr:t(' 

1 icnlly elenrecl. · 

SULTANAS 
AustTn!inn: Orc1innl':V, :Hi/ to ·-Ul/: 

mEdium, 4~/ to 44/; gooll, ·it;; 1_,, 

48/, ex-whnd, London. 
Sonth Afriean: BleuclH-"cl g.n.q,, 

SO/ to 32/; f.a.q., ~~~/ to :w;: :t.f!., 

26/ to 30/. Unhleaelw'l. ~7 / to 2S/, cx
''rharf, Loll(lon. 

8n1yrnn: No. 7s, HR/G; s~. 40/; D:"', 
Al/, 42/; 1()N, 4(i/, 48/. with '1 [C\1' 

uarccl::=i of ehoice up to fi~/} <1uly 
lHlid e-X-\\Tharf, London. 

f;retan: ·very i:1p,v Feotn 40/ tn c;g; 
per e\vt., duty 11ni(l ~tC('urding to 

quality. 
Californian: Golden l1lenchc(l 

<·lloiee, 44/; extnt ehoi<•e, ·lb/; lcttH'Y, 
··i /; extr~1 fnncy, 51/. Sodf"\ h:P;tehclt 
---r_hoieEI, 41/; exlrn choiCt>, 4:~/. l'[:l 

turalR-choicP, :J9/: f"nC)', •10,/, pH' 
C\Yt.' duty vnir1 px-.-wh:trf, LolH-1011. 

CURHANTS 
Australian: Ordinary 2S/, :!:1/: 

medium, 30/, 3~/. with ;l re.w ])I'\ 1 c-1· 
qunlity pnl'cels :1t. 3G/, :1()/, llf'l' l'\\'(·., 

ex- \Vharf, Lonclon. 
Greek: Pyegos, 3[J/, :~~/li: _A 111:11 in'---i, 

3G/, 36/G'; Patras, 37/ 3S/; Gull', 
39/, 40/: Vosti%?,:1S, -.t:l/ to G::/. !''''' 
CWt. duty paid ex-whnrf, I~mHlon, 

APRICOTS 
South Afrif'an: 'l'"~he fil'f~t conslgn_ 

1nent of nE\v scaf->on'~-> finul h J\.f!'icu n 
fl'Uit :1rrived Rt f~outlulHllJlnn y<:~~..;tet·
day, and Hal11P 1 c~.; nl'c e:--:lleC\P<l /!l 

n:ach London to-morrow. Unfor·· 
tunately, "\Ve Bhn1l nnt h:1\'F t·in10 lo 
include arly eo111111c-nts ill lhio.; l'('port. 
rrhEI spot 111fll'kl?t, ho\Vf.'V(-'1', l'<'l1l;li.n:--> 

exeeptiona.lly quiet. Hoyals - olcl 
crop-three diamon(l, 55/, 5()/: two 
<li:~mond, 4fi/. Capes--four <lia-

11' lil 

li, 1: 

'·.\[[1,: (li 

<·llo:r, 

I" ,, : 

,(,'(\' i<i 

111"1 

\!)1' 

'l --\ / : ~ ~ I \ i ( I i \ \I l ( ) l \ { 1. 
I"> \\ \l:tl'L [j!lj\(!(l]l' 

··.11 
til ,.J 

1\ Jl I, 

.. n/ l· J\ 

r ,1" 

J ~ j ' I : ! '' 1 11 ( ' ( [ .\\··l !u \\'. 
i",\ I·· 

',I,', JWI' t·ll'(. l tlldf d tlii(,\' I'" ill 

\\h:tl'f J,\11lt10il, 

('lt_•;lt"\'!1, 

l'l. II 

1 /. i!" ' :; I'. I,, i ,. \ C/. (l 

<li;tlllu.l\:1 .. ;n;, 1:)/: ~~~u; dL11nond, :n;, 

:J\1".\"' 

L! 'j;: l'l1oi ·t·, :." 1' /li 
'·1!:1 1[ II" 

(;{; /: (-·:..: r i';l , ·\I (I i(·(_', 

ll ( . l . I ' \ ', I . ~ ! I 1 : \ 
,, !!,'!,. ,l\;l, 

ll 
! \ • I ' ; (l • ' ) ~ \ I ~ ; : 

•(\ \_(•1 Iii, 

:'1 
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I'll ;int·· \\" 1 \\:,.,I'. i' d li\" :.;·r·t 
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vV.A. DRIED FRUITS 

1932 STATISTICS 
Secretary's Report to Federal Council 

The 1932 season's pro~1uction was 
below normal, but considerably in 
excess of the 1931 pack. Prior to 
the hwrvest period, the vine fruit 
crops were excellent, and growers 
were anticipating goods crops, both 
from a tonnage and quality point of 
view. The heavy rains experienced 
during February very seriously re
duced the tonnage, and in ahnost all 
districts the quality of the crop. 

The total tonnage of vine and tree 
fruits processed by A.D.F.A. pack" 
ers was 54.361 tons, compared with 
46,648 tons fot· season 1931, and 68,949 
tons in 1930. 

The estimated total yield of vine 

fruits in the Commonwealth for sea-

son 1932, is:-

Cur. Sul. Lex. Total 
Tons Tons Tons Tons 

Vic. 7,029 24,528 2,602 34,159 

S.A. 7,978 8,506 1,184 17,668 

N.S.vV. 54o1 3,039 178 3,758 

W.A 1,500 375 450 2,325 

Total 17,500 36,448. 4,414 57,910 

The Association agents handled 
-c:urrants, 14,915 tons: sultanas 
34,424 tons; lexias, 4,133 tons. Total, 
53,472 tons. 

The percentage of tho vine fruits 
handled by the Association was
currants, 87.4 per cent.; sultanas, 
94.4 per cent.; lexias, 98.3 per cent. 
of the total C'rop, as compared with 
91.0 pm· cent. in 1931. 

The following South Australian 
fig·ures are of interest:-

Cur. Sui. Lex. 'l'U. 

1931 Tons Tons Tons Tons 
Total pack 7,435 5,779 2,156 15,370 

A.D.F.A. 5,280 4,852 1,590 11,722 

Non-Assoc. 2,155 927 566 3,648 

1932. Estimated 
Pack 7,978 8,506 1,184 17,668 

A.D.F.A. 5.948 7.134 930 14.012 

Non-Asso<'. 2.030 1.372 254 3,656 

total amounted to 551 tons, compared 
with 580 tons in 1931. In view of 
the demand in the Cotnmonwealth, 
no export pro11ortion was <leclared, 
and the ready sales effected 
by agents enabled final account sales 
to be issued in August. It is fully 
anticipated that the Commonwealth 
market will he bare of stoclcs when 
the new senson's fl'uit is available. 

Peaches 

The vack this yem· was 
tons, compared with 220 
1931, and represents only 50 
of the normal production. 

Necta1·ines 

only 135 
tons in 
per cent. 

The P'l'oductlon this year was negli
gible, amounting to only 7 tons, 
which were readily absorbed in the 
Con1111on'0!realth. 

Peal's 
The pack amounterl to 176 tons, as 

compared with 122 tons in 1931 sea
son, and 50 pet• cent export was de
clared. This was the only variety 
of tree fl'uits where it was necessary 
to export a p:·oportion of the crop. 

Muscatels 
In consequence of the poor drying 

weather experienced during the 
autumn, the Association pack of 
muscatels was r,xtrentely small, 
amounting to only 20 tons. How
ever, the paclc in the hancls of non
Association interests was consider
able, and it is anticipatec1 that there 
will be sufficient for Cornmonwealth 
reQuirements. If the Association is 
to retain the market for muscatels, 
it behoves growers to increase sup
plies. 

Currants 
The estimated Australian pack for 

season 1D32 is 17,084 tons·, which is 
slightly below the previous year. 

Sultanas 

Ft;om the above figures it will be 
seei\ that the crop in South Austra
lia in 1932 inct'eased by 2,298 tons, as 
compared with 1931, of which the 
Association handled 2,290 tons, the 
non-Association interests increasing 
hy 8 tollS. 

' The Australian production this 
year is estimated at 36,448 tons, whiCh 
iR a considerable increase over 1931, 
but much lightet• than was anticipat
ed prior to the abnormal rainfall in 
February. Despite the adverse dry
ing weather conditions, the quality 
produced in South Australian dis
tricts was high, but in Victoria be
lo\V aventge. 

Lexias 

BOARD 

February Meeting 
The February ll'!eeting of the Dried 

F:uits Board ol' vV.A. was attended 
by rl'lessrs . .T. N. Cox (chairman) P. 
H. 'l'aylor, R . .T. Lowson and H. · 0. 
Ne\Vn1an. 

Agre.ciment with Agents.-Con·es
pondence exchanged with the Asso
ciated Agents reg-arding agreements 
with the Board and between the 
agents and n1Eit'chants for 1933 was 
rend. It was resolved that the sec
retaJ·y shoulcl advise the agents that 
a

8 
the ctu•rent agreen1ent expired at 

tlm (lnd of February, agreetnents were 
expected to be completed for the new 
ye:u at the end of that date. 

Registration of Dealers .-Further 
con·espondelnce from~ applicants for 
registration u;; <lealers under the Act 
was read, and it was decided that the 
advice of refusal comn1unicated after 
the previous Board 1ne'eting should 
stand, JJt{t the secretary was in
structed regarding an Albany appli
cant to approach the dealer distribu
tors with a view of obtaining tll,e 
most favourable put·chasing- basis for 
such applicant. 

Appointment of State Inspectors.
Lette't·s were read from the S.A. 
Dried Fruits Board and chief fruit 
inspec~or of the Federal Department 
of Commerce on the apvointment of 
State Inspectors. The1 appointment 
of such inspectors was approved. 
Grading- of vV.A. Dried Vine Fruits 
-In connection with a consignment 
of poot· quality lexias sent during 
1932 to Sydney it was decided to send 
extracts of the lette'r received from 
the owner licensee who n1ade the 
shipment to the Department of Com
merce. Advice re'ceived from the 
chief fruit inspector that copies of 
dried fruit regulations wet·e being is
sued to inspectors and packing sheds 
with a view to fruits being- uniform
ly graded •by gt·owe'rs. 

Alterations in Grade Marking.-
It was agreed to notify packing sheds 
that when an alteration in a g-rade 
111arlc on boxes containing dried fruit 
is necessary the original marks may 
he altered, but only with theJ appro
val of the State Board concerned, and 
these maries should not be obliterat
ed, the 11aclmge to show the anlen<l
ed or substitute'd g:rade ancl the au
thority therefor. 

TREE FRUITS CONTROL 

Anl'icots 

The .Australian pack wns much 
lightBt' than usual, but, notwith
stancling this fact, the Association 

The total Australian pack this year 
iH estimated at 4,414 tons, o1· over 
2,000 tons below the 1931 p!'oduction. 
'!'his fl'uit suffered severely from cli
matic conditions. 

A report states that the Minister 
for Commerce has annouHcec1 that 
the Federal Cabinet lwR approved of 
nn amendment of the Dt'ied FruitS 
Export Act to bring dried tree fruitu 
within the scope of that legislation. 
'l'he. amendment, however, will be 
P.ubjeet to the approv:tl by 
of thoRe fruitR, and nrrnngements 
being· made for the tnldng of f\. 

on the qnestion. 
I 

March 20, 

APPLICATION AND 

USES OF SULPHUR 

Explained by Mr.Quinn 

During the evening ses'sion on field 
cia~ at the Berri Qrcharcl Mr. Geo. 
Qumn, chief horticultural instructor 
dealt at some length with the effect 
of sulphur as a fungicide and soil im
prover (writes "Nemo"). 

For the last 50 years, said )VIr. Quinn 
sulp~ur had been used for the pre
ventton of such diseases as oidium 
(know~ in. America as powder mildew) 
and ennosts, and it was not until quite 
recently that scientific investigation 
had been undertaken to ascertain the 
cause and effeq' of sulphur treatment. 
It was generally accepted that the 
fumes ?'iven .o~ from sulphur by rea
son of Its oxtcltzation caused the suffo· 
cation of the oidium spores. Thh 
t~leory has been upset' by investiga
twns made by the Geneva Experimen
;al station in New York (U.S.A.) and 
~n a bu.lletin published by t'hem many 
Jnterestmg aspects have come to light. 

Comparisons' between the effective
ness of sulphur dust and a lime sui· 
p~ur ~vith casein as a spread and ap
phed 111 the form of a spray give re
sults. very much in favour of the spray 
solutwn. Leaves taken a week after 
application by dusting showed that 
from 80 per cent to 95 per cent of the 
dust had been lost and with spray 
from 74 per cent to 85 per cent had 
been lost in the same time; and the 
longer the sulphur remains on the 
leaves the more effective i.t becomes. 

The effect of the application of sul
phur to the leaves was considered to 
be that during oxidation sulphuretted 
hydrogen was produced and it was this 
gas which had a toxic effect on the 
spores of oidium and erinosis. Spores 
were placed in the laboratory and 
treated with sulphuretted hydrogen 
and in every case they failed to geP 
minate. 

J t could readily be seen that sul
phur placed on the ground to combat 
these diseases would have little or no 
effect, and when placed on the leav~3 
became effective only as long as oxi-· 
elation took place. But as this· was a 
slow process it would be effective for 
some littll time. 

Speaking of sulphur in relation t0 its 
application to the soil, :tvir. Quinn 
said that it was not a direct m~nure 
but that field dressing h<~d given a de~ 

The Australian Dried 

finite. increase in yield, especially in 
gro.wmg leguminous crops. An appli
ca twn of l?O lbs. per acre had been 
foun~ suffictent for this purpose. (For 
ihr 11111H'oYement of our river ioil~ 
Professor Prescott advises from 4 to 
5 ~wt ·) J: very important work was 
bemg earned on by the Waite Re-

News 

3earcl~ Institute with regard to sul
J1hur mvestigation said the speal-o~. 
th h d b C~- I 

. ey , a een so successful as' to have 
Isolated the bacteria which works up
on. sulphur-were breeding it with the 
obJect of releasing it on plots to be 
o!Yservecl under our State departmental 
offic.us. 1 

INCREASED PRODUCTION 
AT REDUCED COST ..•• 
~itrog~n-one of the most important factors 
m frmt tree growth and production-is 
now cheaper than it has ever been in 
Australia. 

SULPHATE of ANirdONIA 
the principal source of nitrogen supply 
is available at a price which brings it 
well within the reach of every fruit
grower. In fact, it is not too much to 
say that no fruitgrower who wishes to 
take advantage of the brighter outlook 
ahead, can afford to do without 
SlJLPHATE OF AMMONIA. 

Ask your FERTILISER AGENT 
to quote you. 

Write us for our Recommendations. 

NITROGEN FERTILISERS PTY. LTD. 
360 Collins Street, Melbourne, C.l. 

rJ'hen at the Show, visit ouJ' Sta1ul in Lennon Avenue alongsid 
CommorJ.wealth Fertilisers & Chemicals1 and right opposite) Robur Tea~ 

' i 
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SPECIALITY REPRESENT A liVES' REPORTS 
Following are extracts from the wee~ly repor·ts o-f the dt·ied fr·uits 

speciality representatives who are touring the eastet''1 and souther·n 

States with the radio-movie displaY va·ns:-

MR. J, L. G1BBS 
REPORT FOR WEEK 

FEBRUARY 11 
ENDING 

District worked, Barossa S.A. 
'l'otal interviews 27, mileage 73 miles. 

Monday -· Attended Agricultural 
Bureau field day with J\'ll'. Stewart 
(A.D.l!' .A. organizc·t·), anc1 address
ed men1bers during the luncheon ad
journment. D1·essed wintlow for 
Sheard's, .Angaston. 

Tuesday-Meeting in the Angaston 
Institute, attracted 300 people. Mr. 
vV. Sible'y took the chltir. JVIr. Ninnus 
and Mr. I\:obertson nwved vote of 
thanks and :Messrs. Stewart and 
Farmer were among those pl·e~Pnt. 

vVeclnesclay-Dressed window for 
MUtton, Angaston. :Meeting· in 
Nuriootpa Institut£'--200 people. l\'11' 
A. J. Chapman (director of Angus
ton Co-op. shed), took the chair. 
The presenc•e "of a numbe1· or "out
side" growers at first seemed to mal<e 
the atmosphere rather electrical, but 
as the meeting progressed, the au
dience becan1e responsive. l\1r. Stew
art attended. 

Thuraclay--Dressad very large win
dow for Sheards, Nuriootpa. Pre
pared for and conducted meeting in 
GnJenock Institute-200 people. Mr. 
0. sen1mler, an ~'outside" gro\ver 
took the chair. Mr. Stewart at
Wnded. 

Friday-Visited Eden Valley and 
Eprington and arranged meeting for 
February 23. l\•I1·. Farmer was 
most anxious that this should be clone 
and wLl atten<'t meeting with me. The 
clistt·ict is V€1'Y much anti-A. D. F. A. 
Also arranged for win<l')W dis11lay. 

Saturday-Replaced old fruit in 
show-cases with non-irrigated tree 
frUits. This fruit was supplied free 
of charge by Mr. V\Tishart oe Aug-as
ton-an A.D.F.A. supporter. 
WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 18 

On my first night in Tanunda, I at
tended an Agricultu.ral Bureau 
meeting and addressed the 25 mem
bers presei1t on the worlcing of the 
publicity campaign and was assured 
of plt'nty of support for my meeting 
here next week. I have been grant
ed a free stand in the show hall for 
the 'l'anuncla Show and have had a 
special invitation to he present. 

Dressed two windows at Schrapel's 
and l\Iattiske's stores and clicl a 
counter display at Eudunda Farmers' 
Co-op. Screened pictm·es to 200 
children at the High school, 

Spent thE! rest oJ the weelc in maK
ing interv:ews and advertising ar
rangements in connection with meet 
lng·s to b<J held in Tanunda Spring: 
tun and Lyncloch . In L:yndoch I 
in t~rviewed Mr. A. \Y. Kelly, who is 

the largest vrune'· gT0\\'81' in South 
1\_ustralia, and ReCUl'ed his ;::;crvice8 ~u~ 
chairn1~u1 for th8 1neeting. At llis 
Sl1ecial rettuest, lvlr. Ste\vnJ't intends 
to address this meeting; fo1· five mi
nvtes o1· so ·with son1e propaganda of 
intet·est to prune gl'O\VE'l'S on;y. J\'fr. 
I\":t1 lly, \vho \YaH 1n·eviously ~1n "out·· 
.sh1e" rnan, is no\V a yery lzeen .A.D. 
F. A. supporter, 

I 'vould lil\:e to nutkc' svecial n1en
tion of the invaluable publicity which 
has been given to the vnn'~ vi:.;H. to 
thilcl district l1y l'vir. Robinson, the 
editor of the "Angaston Leader''. He 
has ])een lcindness itself and has 
done everything he coulc1 "to a,;sist 
me. One practical suggestion of 
bis in the matter of the lH'intino· of 
dodgers which I intend to adopt~ will 
save the Association tnany pounds in 
the course of the yem·. 

Total interviews 53. \Vinclow clis
pl::IYR 3. Schools 5. Screenings 1. 
Hcc~pe bool~~~ .A .. nga~ton, Tnnunda1 

500. l\Iileage 102 mi~os. 

WEEK ENDING FEBRUAHY 25 
'l'own visited: J\icLm·en Vale 

Springton, Lyndoeh, Angaston. 'l'o-
tal interviews 4F. Adults addressed 
700. Grocers visited 11. Recipe 
books 1 000 in Angaston district. 
Mileage 254 miles. 

B'ollowing· l\Ir. Stewart down to 
l\JcLaren Vale clis~rict, I spent a!l 
l\'londay and rr'ue;:::;day in intervie\V~ 
anc..l n1aking final an·angetnents fo1 
the four meetings to be held here 
next \veek~EJl tho prclitllinal'Y ·work 
ill eonnectlon \ViLh san1e having been 
dune by l\Ir. Stewart and J\11'. Fraser 
h"t week. 1 would lilce to malcel spe
..._ i .l n1ention of the ldndne0:~ and as
sioi:.<tnce ·which l haVe rec:eiYed frolU 
l\Ir. Fl'<-l ser, \Yho, by his o\Vll ef[ortB 
tu }lC'lp the cam]Jaign in this \listl·ict, 
has snv~c1 the Association nn ad
tlitionnl C"X\lPlHliture ol' n\ll!l'oxima
tely lG on the hire of the lw.lls. 

I 1'etm·Jwd to Angaslon late on 
Tuesdn.y night., having the 1·est of the 
week very fully boolced up with 

'meetings at Tanunda, Svrington, and 
Lyndoch, and I dre'ssecl windows in 
each town. Schools were n lso visit
eel. 

Messrs Stewm·t and Fnrmer spent 
Thur.->clay and Friday canvassing the 
distl'icts of Spl'ington and Lyndoch 
and attended the respective meetings 
at night. All 1ne·etings were suc
cessful and very well spulcen of. Ta
nunda-:JOO people, chairman, Mr. 
l\Iontey Elli~. Spl'ington--180 veople, 
chairman J\'lr. F'. V\r. Tiaesler. Lyn
doch-200 people, chairman l\Ir. Alec 
Kelly. At this meeting :Mr. Stewart 
addressed the audience on prune con 

trol, 11 
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On Satnn1ay I attendec1 the Ang·ns
tun show all day and in fitting up 
the microvhone for the' opening 
.-.~lJeeches and having test ericket re
uult8 coming tln·ough, secured a good 
ud\'l·l·tising :-;tunt. 

Week Ending Mat•ch 4 
Town visited JHcLaren Vale dis-

tl'ict. Total interviews 40. Screen
ing·H: schools 4, meetings 4. \.Yin
c1ow clisplays 2. Chilch·en addressed 
30li. Adults adch·essecl 700. Recipe 
lwol<s 500. Mil page 155 m\les. 

Fom· meetings he'd this weelc at 
1'\'illungn, J\IcLaren Vale, l\IcLaren 
Flat and Port l~onrlunga, \vere1 very 
cmcce.or;ful. Tho attendances in each 
ca:::;e \VCTe Dl1out 200, \Yhich, consider
ing the smallness of the townships, 
wns very sa lisfactory. It is perhaps 
worthy of 1nention that at the Me. 
Lm·en Vate' meetings, l\'11'. Oliver 
moved a vote of thanks and l\Ir 
' Bunny" Poole seconded H.. These 
n1en are the respective n1anagers of 
the two "ou tsitle" sheds. 'l'hel chair
man for these meetings, in the ordet• 
l11entionec1

1 
\Yere: Captain J. S. 1VIal ... 

pas, Mr. 1<'. IY. Kay, M1·. Frank 
Bruce, Mr .. John Bice. 

In each town I visited all ths 
schools, lc·cturing and screening the 
pictures to the chich·en, and alsc 
dressed two window displays. I ha.ve 
been ve1·y well received in this clis
tl"ict 8nc1 it is most encouraging to b<'. 
wade to feel that thcl visit of t.he va.Ji 
1m~ Cl't?ated a favourable impression. 

MR. A. E. MATTHEWS 
RCPORT FUR WEEK ENDING 

FEBRUARY 11 

This week I have been busily en
g-ag·l~<l in dressing 'vinclo\Vs and on 
acr·oun t of the splendid positions 
t11ec;e three windows are in they 
have created quite a big interest 
a mung the townepeople. 'l'he store
l.:::c.1L'PE'l'S conf·erned lutve appreciatecl 
U1c• n ltl'ltCti\"12 c1is]Jlays macle. 

J\ly tallc ove,c· the air on Thlll'flday, 
tlwough station 7ZL, was considered 
most in L21·esting. It is said that over 
2,000 lndies li~ten-in during the 
n1orning ses~·"ion, so that one 
~nre that nc1r1ed interest will be given 
to the• worlc I am doing here through 
talks similar to the one already given. 

The Friday night anc1 Saturday 
morning gene1·al publicity work in the 
main streets continued to be a great 
att1·nction and the de1nand for coolc• 
cry books is good. Several laclie's 
have told me that they have ah·eady 
tried out some of the recipes with ex
cellunt results. 

Calls 1nade1
, grocers, 5. 

displays 3. 'l'al!cs over the air 7ZL. 
fnterviews 14. Milag·e 31 miles. 

Ill 
WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 18 
Ca'ls made, gt·ocers 7. Schools 9. 

'.Yinclmv displ8ys 2. Inside displays 
1. l\Iovie sbows, schools 5, public 1. 
Broadcasting from 7ZL 1. Mileage 38 
miles . 

Strl.\nge to ~ay, btlt the people 
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'l'Ht-Jlllanin tU'e entil·ely different ft·onl 
those on the mainland. But I wns 
particularly glad to find that my 
~creening on :LHonday night \vas ·very 
We]] attended and the attention glvun 
me was good. At the schools 
found that I llad to wol'lc har<1et' to 
arouse the enthusiasm of the cltilcl
l'en to\var<.ls dl'icrl L'L!it, but it \Vrt~3 

~nost p]ca,oing to tind that before c'os
ln~ do\vn on eneh sho\Y, I halt ob
tnmed the support anc1 intet·est of 
both scholars n..nd nlast<'l'S. 

.J.\ly \VilHlo\Y disp ays hn ve ere a tec.1 
quit~ U11 iutt l'E'Ht HlllUllg' the }):.lSSdL~ 
pubhc, F11d \Vhill' (lressino· thes \\'in,·· 
do\Vs I have hn r1 to nn::.;~rer . t71 the 
denHu:.d for cookery books fro;u in
terested ladies. At many of the 
stores. call~d on, I hrr vc been told that 
3 d.eCJded mtc,l"est has boen shown bv 
then· cu>;tome1·s. ' 

WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 25 

Towns wol'l<ed: Hobart New Nor
folk. Calls 1l1H de: grocers (j bakers 
4 · YVindow displays 2 . ' J\iovie 
slwws: schools 2, 11~\blic 2. Lee
tun•, Catholic school 1. Mil<mg·e 7 :1 
mi'es. 

My wol'!c at Hobart has been 
brought to a very satisfactory eon 
elusion with, I have hem-tl, the ])E'.s1 
attended movie show at the town hall. 
I lKtve been successful in securin~· 

one• of the best balcers to make raisil 
bread and pies, and prior to my leav2 
111g I was told that they a1·e selling 
well. l\-Iy movie show at one of tlw 
schools was fullv appreciated by tile 
stuclonts and masters. ' 

At Ne•v NorfolK I llacl a PC!CI(ed 
house~ and a very intel'e~c;tecl a.udieneo. 
At the conc·lusiun I was thanked for 
the . very interesting progT<.llHnle. 1.,ht\ 
schools Yisited Catholic and pnblic (I 
'vas Ol~ly able to give a lecture at the 
Catholic). quite en,ioyed my talk ancl 
thanked . me for visiting· them. 1\1. 
the nubhc school the children evinced 
gTea t interest. 

~{y two window clisD,Iays clr'.orLtoo 
(IUJte an interest among the people ln 
the stJ·c·et on Friday night and the 
deutRnd for co61cery books \Vas -very 
keen. The van naturally had a gre:lt 
attraction fo1· the people in tlw 
stJ·eets, as t.bey had neve1· seen Rur:h 
a good display before. I fee] sure 
that my Yisit so far has been of gTeat 
value and a noticeable inr.rease' ll! 
~ales should result, 

Week Ending Mat'ch 4 

Towns worked; Kenyston, Oatlnnds, 
Campbelltown, Launceston. 

1 
Cal~ 

.·mace, grocers 10. Pictut·e shows: 
publicr· 1, scho.ols 2. Lectures, school 
1:,. "In dow dls]Jlays 4. InsiL1e stor<o 
dJs[llays 1. Interviews 23. Onlers 
booked 1. Mileage 1G9 miles, 

After a very successful stay nt 
Ne;v N.orfolk, I let't for Kempton, 
whwh 1s a vm·y small town and l 
could ~lo very little othc~· tl1an malce 
an JllSJcle table display at Messrs H 
\V · . EJis a.nd Son, and give a lec.tul'~ 
at the State school. 

Arriving at Oatlands, I arranged 

a JCUblic meetino· at th 'L' . 
PI'in tin . thr "' < • e . own :Hall. 

t 
g. ee large posters whici I 

pu up 1n th · l 
nnc] c1uin . e ~nost prominent places, 

. g a little touting· · t" 
l11H1U stJ·eet r Ill 118 
. n· • • "as the means of t1raw
lllo .:.L lal·ge Cl'O\Vd vt>rv J·i 

11 
. · The headmastel' 

I l
. _ 'nc Y mtroduced me' anc1 ·1ft"1" 
1<td outl" l c < L 

fl·uit . ' :nee the activities of the 
r'· · ll1Ltll~ Ty :J.l1d the IJUl'ilOSe of 111-' 

\ L•lt, I gave th::.. · ~ ~ · ,\ 
lllo::;t interC>•.;ti -~ scl.{~~~ning· \Vllich \Vas 
. 

1 1
_ ' ng to the children and 

~~~ u' ~:-~ vresent. l\Ir. Ht:'azehvood 
o\ eel a vote of thCinks to me 

follu\vin .... · dTv ~ · The , I a ' • 1 lllade displays ::t t 
l~ e:·:~l'S, J-Tea7.e \Voorl'R ::.•.ncl Cai;l\ve1~'s 
~) tures, then callinc· tl . . 
f-;lol e·· 

1 
. '-' 011 1e othe_~· 

, " ,,, \\' liCh nre only very ··nl·tll 

' An·iving at Camph''lltown t~1e c fo'
.U\\ mg day, I called on tho main 
stort·s ancl Inacle t\vo \v·ii1ClO\V di.s
pl~tYn, also gave a picture sho\v 
the State school. a( 

Pushing. on to LaU!113eston the next 
~~lY: I Blade several calls and arl'all ~·-
t:Ll .. t vrogTa1nn1e I o- g n.t . · a::tve a screening 
;,Pac~ne1 of. the. State schoo s, limited 

e naJnng It necessary t 1 r 
two screenings Tl o 1a \ e 

. . . ~ . · · . le van has been 
of gJ c-.at attractwn to the' peop! in 
the towns visited nncl I 1 1 e 
<:l"O\nls around it Oil l<'"1'1"da1ac ~arge 
D 'Y mght 
.ue to the kindness of the Commi ~ 
swu er of Folic . s 
tl · " 111 Hobart, ad vising 

1P local authorities to reJ11 . , 
('\'€!' r • ( 81 1118 
. .\ assistance I had no interfel'-

encc whatsoever with my work, 
thougi1 at times 1 Ft!-
blocl<s. caused traffic 

T consider the work done so f • 
this . Isla~nd, has been of g"I"ea t ~ on 
ln t:.tl111U~ating· interc.st alue tl · No doubt on 

w completion of same cr ' a genel'al in ... 
ease in sales \vill be experienced 

'·I 

II· it 
:l p l )i ('(' i;l till)l. 

.g;::·n L ~t'lnen, 
Llit'it• lll€;:J-



DRIED ·FRUITS PUBLICITY 
Work of Publicity Van Officers Reviewed 

The following report presented to 
the A.D.F.A. Federal Council meet
ing by :ivir. vV N. Stunner, reviewed 
the work 0 f the publicity officers:-

No alteration ha.s taken place in 
the personnel in charge of the vans, 
the officers being Messrs. A. E. Ham· 
met, A. E. Matthews and J. L. 
Gibbs. I 

The vans were withdrawn from their 
territories o1·er the Christmas period 
until the begininng of April, and fol
lowing upon the suc·cess which at
tended the work 0 f Messr3. Marchant 
and Gibbs with the "Radio-movie" 
va.n during the 1931 season, the same 
equipment was fitted to the vans con· 
ducted IJy :Messrs. Matthews and 
Hammet, and both these representa
tives report increased interest as 11. 

result. 
1 Mr. A. E. Hammet proceeded to 
various Victol'ian centres, J\iessrs. A. 

E. Matthews and J. L. Gibbs oper-
ating in N.S.vV. Arrangements for 
''Dried Frui'.s Weeks" were put in 
hand, and it is not generally recog
nized how es'Sential it is that the pre
liminary work is properly executed to 
ensure a sttc'cessful "Vv eek". Sto·re
keepers have to be visited to arrange 
window space, police to be seen re
garding parking arrangements, etc. 
advance publicity be done through the 
medium 0 f local papers, schoolmas· 
ters interviewed, local government 
bodies visited, executives of local as· 
sociations seen, as well as power being 
arranged for the radio-mov.ie ma
chines, and countless other details·. 
Every care is taken by these officers 
to see that the ground work is properly 
prepared, and it is because such care 
is taken on this preparatory work that 
these "weeks" have been such a pro
nounced success. 

Among points noted in Mr. Ham· 
met's report's, is an address given to 
the annual convention of Victorian 
farmers at Swan Hill; a packed meet
ing of 600 ladies at the School of 
Mines in Bendigo; the keen interest 
displayed in his address at the Natur
al Health Society's Meeting at Gee
long (the chief plank in the Society's 
platform being "eat' more natural 
foods, particularly raisins"); and the 
interest displayed in this method of 
publicity for an Australian industry 
by the A.N.A. ?.t' Ballarat. 

Mr. Matthew~ reports great inter· 
est in the van in the various towns 
visited. At Newcastle so great on 

one occasion was the crowd that he 
had to have the assistance of two con
stables to deal with the congestion. 
At Grafton he took part in the pro
cession arranged in conjunction with 
a "Back t0 Gmfton Week," whilst at 
Armidale his visit coincided with a. 
Jubilee Conference of the Local Gov
ernment Association of New South 
\Vales. Delegates and their wives 
attended from every municipality, and 
thus splendid publicity was obtained. 
At Tamworth, members of the Rotary 
Club were addresesd and Mr. Mat· 
thews makes the suggestion that. films 
embracing every phase of the indus
try be taken, something possibly in 
the form of a story, or a trip through 
the Murray settlements, which would 
add to the educative and instructional 
value of the present films. 

Mr. Gibbs also reports excellent re· 
sults a'tending his effort's. At Nar
oma, N. S. W., his audience there ap
plauded the enterprise of the dried 
fruits growers in conducting such a 
publicity scheme; at Nowra, Dr. Ry-
an. the mayor, stressed the value of 
dried fruits from a health view point, 
and at Bairnsdale, Mr. Gibbs found 
ample evidence of a previous visit by 
the van, as in anticip'ation of his 
"\V eek" he found growers, bakers 
etc., well stocked with dried fruits, 
and same attractively displayed. 

These officers are performing a 
valuable work on behalf of the in
dustry in Australia. No opportun
ity is los't by them in "boosting" dried 
fruits, and their duties are multi
farious comprising .as they do calls 
l'Oon grocers and bakers, window dis
plays, interviews, movie shows, coun
ter displays, distribution of recipe 
books, addresses at' schools and public 
meetings, lectures, night displays, etc. 
Their efforts in impressing upon 
school children the value of dried 
fruits from a health point of view, 
will undoubtedly prove of great benefit 
to theindustry in the futme. The 
interest, initiative and enthusiasm dis
played by them in their duties have 
contributed in no small measure to the 
increase of sales in the Common
wealth. 

The part played by the Association 
in connection with these vans still does 
not appear t0 be fully recognized. 
''Outside" growers especially appear 
to think that the fund for this type 
of publicity comes from State Board 
levits, Thi~ is not so. The vans 

were bought by the Association, re
pairs and running expenses and pub
licity officers' salaries being met from 
Association funds. Publicity matters 
such as posters, etc., are provided 
from the funds of the State Boards 
under the administration of the Joint 
Publicity Committee. 

I would mention the publicity offi
cers' report that the latest Recipe 
Book has b!een very favourably com
mented upon. 

Mr. J. B. Murdoch stressed the 
fact that present publicity system was 
best possible, and probably one of the 
best followed anywhere. The effect 
was definitely noticeahle; in fact if 
anything sales had been maintained 
while other foodstuffs had fallen away. 

Mr. ] emison moved and Mr. Gor
don seconded that Council record its 
ve·y great appreciation of work of 
publicity offkers, and that this be 
conveyed to thetn, 

ILLICIT TRADING IN 
DRIED FRUITS 

Cadell Grmver Convicted 
and Fined 

At the .Ade.!alde Police Court on 
\Yednesday, March 8, .Albert Franc!.!l 
Hurley of Cadell, frultgrower, 
through his counsel (Mr. Kevin L. 
l~'ard), pleaded guilty to a charge! 
lnicl by the secretary o:f' the Dried 
Fruits Board that h<il did durlli\g the 
months of March a.nd May, 1932, re
move c.erk'lin dried fruits i.e., cur_ 
rants and sulta.nas, f1;0111 Cadell 
(S . .A), to Broken Hill (N.S.W.) 
whei·e he sold them, without being 
the holder of an owner's licence or a 
carrier's licence under the Con'lmon· 
wealth Dried Fruits Act, 1928. Mr. 
C. H. Powers of Messrs. Fisher, 
Powers Jeffries and Erebner (solici
tors in· Adelaide for the Comn10n
wealth Government), appeared fot• 
the prosecution. 

Mr. \Yard admitted that his client 
'Yas a\v:tre that he \Vas contravening 
thei .Act and had tnade atten1pts to 
eover up his traclcs. On the other 
hand, J\ir. V\Tanl elaimecl that the de
fetulant had complied with his export 
quota. 

ln awarding a penalty of £10 with 
costs £4/3/-, or £14/3/- in. 
all, lHr. Muirhead, S.M., point-. 
eel out that this was the 
first offence under thei Act, which 
prescribed a penalty of £100 or six 
months imprisonment. Htn'ley was 
givcm two months in which to pay. 

The collection of evidence against 
Hm·ley occupied thel time and atten
tion of the Board's Officers fot· seve
ral months and as a result of the 
vigilance and energy of the district 
inspector (Mr. Geo. .Ash) and In
R[Jector Birt of tlH1 Drie'd Fruits 
Boal'tl, the requisite fW!rle!WB was. 
collected, 

MURRAY RIVER 
WHOLESALE 

Executive's Report on Past 
Year 

The purchasing of merchandise 
to the value of £159,027, and the 
handling of 10,862. t'>ns of dt•ied 
ft•uits comprised the principal 
operations in a successful twelve 
months of Mut•ray Rive1• Whole
sale Co·opei·ativ<> Ltd .. The exe· 
cutives annual t•epol't fot• yea!' 
ended Decembet• 31, 1932, pre
sented to the t'ecent C)<>net•al 
meeting at Bet•t·i, by the chair
man, (Mr. F. McGlasson). read. 
Your executive con1111ittee have 

pleasure in submitting to you this 
eleventh annual t'eport of J\1urray 
I\.:iver 'I'Vholesaif, ~o-operative Limit
ed, with the revenue account for the 
year enderl December 31 1932 and the 
balance sheet of the C•Jmpany as at 
December 31 1932. 

'l'he year has been successful, and 
your executive congTatulate you on 
the excellent Rtate of the company's 
;cffairs. 

Membel'ship 
There are now 24 members, holc1-

ing in ali 7 5 shares, 
Mercha.ndise 

'L'he value of merchandise pur-
ch'lser1 during the year was £159,027, 
compared with £104,G25 for 1931. 
J\Tembers hav0 shown increased con 
fidence in the company as a buying 
1nedit1111, and every end£>avour has 
been made to improve buying bases. 

Dried Ft•uit 
The total tonnages handled by 

Your company in conjunction witl1 
the Overseas Farmers Co-operative 
Federation Ltd. and Co-operatecl 
Dried Fruits Sales Ptv. Ltd., were: 

Year. · Tons 
1931 . ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' . . . 9,039 
1932 ' . ' ' . . ' ' '. '. 10,862 

The quantities shipped to 
United Kingdom were:

Year. 

1931 ' ' ' . . ' . . '. 
1932 

Wine Shipments 

Tons 
4,699 
5,056 

the 

"Tine shipments to the Overseas 
Fat·me.t·s Co-011. Federation Ltd., to
talled 2,269 hogsheads compared with 
8,944 hogsheads during 1931. 

The operations of the Wine Mar
keting Board have retarded ship
tnents, and it is regretted that the 
Beni Growers Co-op. Di8tillery Co. 
Ltd., decicled to sell their wine 
th:rough another agent. 

Canned Ft•tlit 
Dul'ing the yem· 4, 713 cases of 

canned pears were shipped to Over
seas Farmet's Co-op. Fiec~erations 

Ltd., fot• sale on account of a mem-· 
her. This fruit has been sold satis
factorily. 

Apple Expol't 
The npple shipments during· 1932 

totalled 43,019 boxes, of whicl~ 28,816 
boxes we1·e sohl on fm·wa.l'r1 tet·ms, 
ancl 14,203 boxes shipJ1ed to the 

Overseas Farmers Co. op. Federa
Uons Ltd., on cons~gnmen~. Sa.les 
have a lt·eady been made in respect to 
a portion of 1933 crop. 

I nsu1•ance Agency 
Yom· company has continued to act 

nf; chief ag·ent8 for the Lancashire 
Jnsurnnce Company. 

Co-ope1·ated D•·ied Fruit Sales 
Pty. Ltd. 

'l'ho .AclelaiLle business of the Co
operated Drictl Fruit Sales Pty. 
I ,td., IHls been conducted by your 
collllHtny during the year. 

Interest on Shat•e Capital 
Yout• Bom·d recommends the pay

ment of interest on share capita] for 
ln31 at the mte of n pel' cent. 

Commission Cha1•ges 
rrhe UlJHet charges for C0111111ission 

on lWen11JerR' business \Yere nlol'e 
than sufficient to meet expenses, and 
:vour committee recommend that tho 
ratet:t l_;e l'educed in respect to the 
f'ollowing items: -----<1\'Ierchandise, dried 
fi··uit Rhipn1entR, \Vine sales, fresh 
fl'llit sale:::;, canned ft·uit snJes, chaff, 
fertilizer, 

'The Slll1110l't giv~~n to 
by n1enlhers is greatly 
and :vour bom·d urges 
to make fu]J twe of 1J1o 

the company 
appreciated, 

all 1nembers 
t:::.onlDany, 

N.S.W. LEVY ON TREE FRUIT8 
The New South Wales Dried l<'ruitm 

Doard hn,; decided to impose a levy 
of 1/32c1 per lb, on the quantity of 
f1l'ied p: une~, 11eaches, n lH'icots, nec
tnl'ines, ancl pe'm·s produced by each 
gl'O\Vel' rluring the 1933 Renson. 'This 
levy i,.; the same as that ilnposecl 011 

gToWers of dl'iPd vine fruits. It has 
been clecided to collect this levy front 
the: ]Jacking flheds on behalf of grow
ers supplying the fruit to the pacl>ing 
sheds. 

LY 
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PUBLICITY IN GREAT 
BRITAIN 

The report of the Director of 

Australian Trade Pubicit.y in Great 

Britain (Ml'. A. E. Hyland) to the 

J\-finistet• for Commerce (l\ir. F. H. 

Ste,vnrt) regarding adve1·tising acti~ 

Vities in the United Kingdom during· 

the month of December last, contains 

many items of interest to Austt·aJian 
E'Xpul'tet·~, 

.App!'opl'iaJe to the season, nn at
tractive Christmas Rhow of Austra
lian prod nets was staged at A ustra
lia Honse. The centre of attraction 
\Vas a huge cnke \Veighing nearly ~ 

ion, and made entirely of .Australian 
ingredients. On the top of this cake 
was a retwesentation of the Sydney 
cricket gl'ound with a test match in 
]JrogTess. This apt 1·0ference to the 
coil1111on sporting interest o[ the tVlo 
conntl·ies \Vfls ravourably conunent
ed on by the Lord Mayor of London 
"\Vhe11 n c kno\vledging the presenta
tion of the calw by the Official Se
Pl'CUtYy to the Commonwealth (J\1r J. 
R. Collins) as a gift ft·om .Australia 
(o tho London hospitals. 

Austntlian cll'ierl fruitfl, canned 
fruit~. hutte'r1 egg~, cheese, 'Vine, 
flour, lu n1h, e( e. also \vere Pl'olnin
ently clisplnyecl. Buyers for the 
cllier London stores and for all the 
Jnrge ilnvorting houses, \Vei'e pre
sent, as wm·e reporters and photo
glaphers representing the n'letropo
lttan tWWRpapers. A sound film 
featuring the display, has since beet; 
widely exhibited throughout the 
Uniterl Kingdom. 

H 
100 p.c. "Aushalian Made" 100 p.c. 

Barb Wire 
' 

Fencing Wire, 
Wire Netting, 

Zinc Oxide. 
Wire Nails, 

MANUFACTURED BY--

L YSACHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 

17~19 Bridge St., Sydney. Works-
Parram.atta River 

Agents for Victoria, Gibbs, Bright & Co. 
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After'' ,·i:!it In ll1e J:nri l~ccl'<'lilllCll·· 
tal orella d tLc utlll'l. day, il sltncL 111c 
th;-,_t \\'C do 11c: 111;•!.·· cnt~u.~~h tl~_.c (d it 
a'' au in~t;tutio11. ;'1·c llit.l.iLI~·.tT, ~[r. 
N. Fu he :1, i:; :dw:~y:; n::' l) 
1 ake a\ ~'\1\T inf\:nnaLiuu gal 
eel in the cour:.c c·,f <'-'J>erin1enlal \':urk. 
J n passing throll.';.h the cnangcs neat· 
the house, \I'C noticed that bc<ctts lwd 
al ·eadv been SCJ\\'11 ae~ '' C0\'<.:1' nop and 
the tr.ccs <He lut>lci1·.[_( 111 hnc condi-

tion. 
Co<:l:in UKoth aHd Pcm·s 

1Ir, Futhc;·inghalll. report,~ ver~', few 
cocllin motld cau~.;ht 111 the traps this 
vear. ] ustcad nf which a large 
;!Ltantity of light iJ,·<l\\'11 apple moths 
\vcre caugh'~ in 1\UtlllH:T:~ far in ex-
cess o[ th~c cod lin mol h. I'e:<rs pick-
<:d 11p :·>.iter ti1c ca ly Janu:u-y sturm 
'"'d dr · d itldicatecl that this [mit 
''''·'''l I e fu:lv il:allliTcl bdorc a good 
d,·'cd a;l!c c ·can be proclilcecl. Those. 
pic,,ccl at t!w l''·opcr time 
rcc.c11cd (·,;!! 1natun y will he of 
q1a ity <ltld ""JJL~ pai'i:icualrly 
lru;t \\T~ts LLill:~ Cl.1 C'iully h~1.11dlcd 
prcprtrat:un ~-ur lLe ~;huw. \Vbilc 011 

t:1e subject uf pear.';, J l s~ty 1;1al 
a great 111<1ny h;t\T been bv vart" 
u11s g O\Yers this ye;tl· through insnFll-· 
cient sulphmin:c,, ilm.>ugh puLlin;; 
them up into slacks 11·itlll>llt ;,ul1icicni 
air circulating bet\\ ccn stack>>, and al
so through not I! a ving been long en-· 
ough in the sun before stackinl{. 'fhis 
latter is a comm"n ·,~rror \Yith begin
ners, but having once learned l,he les
~on in the hard school of experience 
this mistake slwuld not ha[l[JCll a sec

ond time. 
Fiml Fii;o 

Figs at the Be ·ri orchard ;JIC uf the 
lincst ] haYe ever seen. i\ltho1Igl1 
the crojJ is not a large one it is lllade 
up in quality. Asked ·whether he 
had had difficulty in ge~ting his figs 
to bear, J\Ir. Fothcnugham said he 
[,,adn't and alw<1ys proyic\cd that yonnc; 
trees b;1d :>bout (, per cent of C8JWi 

trees interplalltcd thnc ,\wuld lw no 
t ouble in lllelll · o bc;u ·;1 c1 op, 
There is lll\Ci' ;mv d'l'licullv in cli,;
rosing o[ t:lc drie;J fi,c;s fll'lH[UCCcJ_ aJ 
the Orchard, ;1ncl tl!i,; patch of lws 
is about the most JU.V:Jh!c rc\lll t1 l'"'' 
acre ewer the whole area. 

Like nwst c.l I'i>.u'· areas in tlic:ll' 
p;arts, n1oul<l 1J1:-tycd l1ayuc -\\'ith Lht~ 
Orch:trd fruit. Fl'llil'lls of good fi·nit 
will be below nol'!I!<ll this year, wil h 

liH_.tJ!d p~-up(ll·ti<_,Jl lt .:·l:. 'fhc Cdl r;t1l1 

~~r,· ul p;t Lit_ularl~.' 11 ~l.itk gT()\\'t!J (11!1 

ilH' !"c·rtd;/C i-r!;:l ~l\(·;~1 ;11hl ~\lr. t:();l\-
<' ;_:··l;~tlil lUll~id·._·\·[p donble ;qrurr-
itt:~· till .... '!tl tu f;ivc tl!C Vi!lcs': 1110rc to d(J, 

t11 ll\(· \\'rltct 's opini<Hl this is a ,vist· 
lJH>\t\ i>:c 11[ ~nthodox 'i11~t1J~ 
ucls. \'iHc~; ;1rc to Le Leal-
vel ;:1s a cntll!ttcrci·,--d pn1pos:i~ion ~)nd 
~·u!l usc to he ni<'.cle of ;I 1'ailablc Illall

unc o1·er the trials, the only .lofc';ic:.d 
thine~ tu do is to tiiClll more \\'Ode 
(,, do. 

ll·3<Y'-"r Crop 
Sulta11as are very hcayy this yC'ar, 

ami Cllle bunch weighed a l the orch
:•r·d tmncd tlH~ scaies af (, Jhs., whi'e 
:·:eve: al were over :, lbs. each. l do 
no'· know what the record weight L1 
;1 IJUilch of sultanas is, but it \\'oll'd l)c 
it1tercsti11g lo kno\\, l-Ias auynt:c 

IJcatcn 6 lbs.? 
a ton.~·· Lh:·. ruws on-' It· ~t>..:l' ~ 

hl'lwecn ally fct:Jin:; 
tr'als. The fruit is h:IIItsing in a 
clus.:tc~, eel \\':tll fro111 nile end lo the 
(lth~- r. :-:~urcly this year nHtst cuu~ 
slitule a reco:d. crop [~;· sultanas right 
11.long tile J.:.i1·er. \VIIcll<:\'cr .I'Oll lllCd 
a il'l!ow gro\•:vl' ~uHl C(lJnparc uotc~., 
the s;;l!te talc ,,[ ret <!lei hrc:1kin:~ sid
;,,,a n<•JIS conH'" frum all sides. ll' 

only the we:1thcr holds out, there 1\';ll 
lw :1 \Try Ia ·gc proportion o[ 4-crO\\ ;1 

liuil !I:H\CS!l'rl this yem·· with also a 
I> 1-~:~t·r pcrcl~t!;;,;',t' ~Jf S-crown than 
has ncr been produced Ldure. 

(1\\i pr:lit·ic,tl (lll._,;•':\;\_tiot'S \\'C 

,1: ): v tlt'dl:ct:('JJ:, 111 :1 t•1ti.:·h :~nd ready 

'i ··( ;11· !(l :. \\·i·· iJ our 0\V!l 

p ·1 .' ulul I' , 1 wri•~'!lt'l' iJac\~· it up. 
l'iw !·c;1dct .n:'y \t'-tTi'L () reject the 
l.()llu\\'ill.L~ (Jl\~;cn·atioll.'. in lhc light nf 

t!1e :11 ()\ <' rctJ·arL~>. 

1·r11i 1~: bud d•'\Tinptncut (lJt ~!tltanas 
t;d"- s place du1·ing late l'\o1 ember and 
(';>.1'1' llccctllhcr ( r the yc:tr preceed
:n:~ t::e c:·up: J,n ,,1,, ti!d tlv· Yine suff

C' f, 0111 \\'ittc:· sl10 ·ta:~e at a later pe
r;ocl j· is lity helid that bud clc\·elop·
mcnc is checked to such an extent 
tlLJt it it·ay C\ l'llLU:L;i~,' becultlC sterile. 

ln the ma'lcr of ckcicluous trees we 
h:1.ve nul ye~ had the rc:c•.l\ts of S'~ien
til.tc ;;,\ c;-.ti;·;1;i1!lt~ < t'llccrnini·. the ti~11e 
,•i 1\lti·. I! the fruitful buds develop 
Lui fro:'! 'lose scru~ili)' it :'.i'Jlears to 
1;c :,:l(ll!t tl1c s~-llllC' t·1~1e ~~:-; lhe Yin~ 
bud,; d·. \clop thei · clnh;·y0 bunches. 
\Vi'th pca!·:-1, aprico· S• ucctarines 
(\';hi,:ll l\rc clw only trees [ possess) 
q,,,re ic: 11 clt-,·idrcl rcdlt·ti·'ll in crop 
!( tlF' il't'.'S dry uttt al Cl.!lV .itne fro., 
l:lle :,:",,.,,,1-t:,· til! iclli' fall. Tsolat<~d 
cu tH'i'~· (\1 Jli:(Jl' Sfli: (;lq ];(' L,;1cccl and 
('(J!llll;(rcd \\·ith g()( d Jll 1J.:-)Ll1 .. e f1oL\i11~2; 
L1nd <JII 'he :..:Illll' palcil. l'our crops 

l \.1 llt'll<~''{'r tre~s dry out late in 
ll1c :-;e~tS1111, \\':l!:__·h ~tpp:t:·cn: 1 _\' acconnts 
lnr the 1Jl1<~ ~ \';>ii' !1 ~-;li11tLd l~avc n1a-

I f1YMPLE and MERBEIN 

At Grower's' Service in all !3;'at1Ches of Ot'ch::~rcl Requit'e;nents 

Res:risterecl -· , __ , 
ts 

Fire, Life ancl Accident 

INSURANCE AGENTS 
Ac·eult-i for ·'Pl'eln1cr" Box Fran1 Fl.~~
G·,-1 rdn~-'1' \Vne1·n ~~~levn. ling Trucks. 

I ~. J. noBErtT!3, 

I Govni'nin[J Di1·ector._~~--·~ 
- ~-~~~~-~~-~---.~~-~~-~~~ -- - -·-

n nc1 Li<1<1ing 1\Iachlnes and 
C)uotatlous on App ication. 

P. MALLOCH, 
Ma·nauer and Sect•etary. 

l11rcd f;tilin:~ t 1 C!'lt i:~·-~c tl1ci: IHJl 111:d 

~L~\·elopllll'lll. Fc~t: tt·~·c;; ;tr{' .f'.ll 

f ·eders and I'"Oiiic ht';un,; and'' qt.i l' 

LH)l"C th<-111 tl1 ()rdinary dn~c r1f 11:;1!:-

\l~-e to.~·cthcr iih pknlv o;· or· ;1 

\ll;t t··r. t') 11 r,duce ('fl!l>.1i: t;Ull- Ci"l)p•;, 

-\ 1 : ' L I ; I ' ' : (_' t ! 1 i (' ~ 1 ~ 111 e 111 l ; 1 

dd ,·c; ;(<•() ;-~~) 11! h· it! 

(l;t \ll'li·.ed 1::· a ]. i:H1 , 1 • l:r·,·;!,. ,_·lw' 
q]• I I-._, h: Tit··., '! I \' ~]•( !! I )I• h.: ll 

;;f('d ;1!1d !Hi ( d 1!1c · :tnlpl( ·\ 

:11111,. (I ('t'l !( · \ ;c ', 1\ (,'11 t, 1 \\ i .. 

lr Fot!1· rin··h ~111 lfll' idcnlillratioll, 
:'!d] \'::1~; :.ul~_;('l:t·c,dh· i(· ~.- :1··,\t'd h1 .\fr 
c;. (\:inll. The l)~,·tlv i·, :1i• 11;~ ,,: 
;111 i1w!t 1on~):, !orpcrL s1 aocd. :1.1Hl ! h(· 
colntn· iN fil\\'1l, \\'llilt> it \l;t~~ ul'lon 

lw~·ll found (>II ·.lunr· 1 1'<1i!·.; 1 ]J ·; is lh:· 
f'tr·:t occt:-.i -11 l 1·:\\ (' l il\1\\'!l i1 d'tJJla~_·c 
~-: .. ;tp:''"'· tn ~111\' f-J" ~~ (:--;lent, ]•lit \i ·. 
Pcthi !: a.'.StllTS 'lllc tht' d;lJJt:lf-','-' is 

qnite conc;idn;,l J.. f-Lt•; 1\ll)'Oilc cis,· 

had a \'i~1 il;tlioil tl1i~; ye~~·· ~ 

C ';.:_[(_ 1' :;ort on Driecl 
'J', Fruit;,; 

n ~;I-. i 11 ; (' · ;;t·diu ·_·: t lJ lH'nr-~·l·<·s.c; 

o · PXP·='rin1C'JJt:-; whit-h <It'(-' IH'in·~· f'Oll 

(1U tP(1 l1y til<:' (1(J\!11<:'i1 (!l' :~··ir•nti!-Jc 

:tll(1 lll(lp,<-;ti'i'll r~r:_·.'.;r•;ll'Ch in C0111H'e

tifl<) wit11 til\:' llltd.-'t Ut'~' (''l!ll (_'Jlt. oC 
(lt'i('d L\'('(-' ft•!!ib-i ll:t:--; b~ ('tl l1Ltdr? 

a\';ti'nlJlp to .~~~l'OI\'f'l':i, p;J('kPr:-~, ;1utl 
oth21 ~; intPl'l':--i((•d. lll!'(Jll.Lc.ll tiH• ~~t;d1· 

<h·led fl'llit:~ ll(:;1nh:. Utll· t'.~~P~' j~~ 
fl'Onl t1l•.' ~--~ottllt _,\lJ,'itl';tlLil\ !~ ~:-11'11, 

~11111 l'e:Jd~~ ;1_:..; follows:--

~<-\ COilll1litlr•t:' ;tppoint('ll 1~,\' lllP 
('quncil llns t'f-'f'oltlnH-'IUlf-'d wli ll t'e 

.~-'.':It'd to thP Pl'odn<'tinn ot' tnob-:l pncJ.;: 
npl'icots th;lt p;tr-ldil.~~· <..:~H·do...; :--dlott!(1 
l't.'-1Jl'OC'P:·~c.; :1ll ;1\ll'it-·(t(~~ 

HlH1, }k·ndin.~- fpl·tllf•l' in\'l'.:ii::.:-tllon;tl 

\\'Ol'l\, the• t-'ollo\\'inr;. p\dnt~; \\ (:'~'(-' pf'f, J'

<'d fOl' ,1_;'(-'11{~\';J[ .L::l1id;l.Jl('f'; 

fi.) ::\rohdunin~:. nl:t.\' l.c• :J('('If!ll-

plislH•<l hy LntnHn-;ion in \\';!(<":· I'Pn-

L:ininp; ;1 liit'e r-·, 1ye(·t·i!1' ;ti !(·1tl-

!Wl'a llll'P of I "o t1 ,~ <'l'l'.'' ;:· 

(ii.) ':...,hf>J'e i;~ :t Jinlit tu wltiC']t tlH• 
Iurd~;Lttl'e f'nlll(:'tl.l e;tn llc· l':ll!·t·d C'lll1 

fdE~tPnt \Vith f:\ll('C'P~SJ'lll J<J'{'j)i 11~-,; qll;ll i -· 
ti~'.S f1lll'in,r_~· (''\})Ol'i. 'J1Jti~: i.illlil j,c..; 

L·o1n ~() to :~G Jll-'1' C'{-'llt. fd. l!\111: \Ill'<' 

in the.: n1oist p:-t<'k, 
'(iii.) 1\'fn·i;-·t p:tcl( :llH'if'!: 1o~~.\' ~~ul-· 

phn1· dioxi<lP ll!tti'C' quiel·"1.v tll:1n IJ!!ll·-' 

<lry npricoi::;. 11' r;--:..;ulplJut·in·~· i.; !': 
he nvojflf•d it is l\H-'l'<·fm·~>. it(-"f'e:·; nt·,v 
to Pl'OC.E'SS onl:: ~--m('h ;l!H"k·d~~ :1·~ :tr<· 
lli~·ll in sulphU!' dL):--"· l rl'h<'1'i' i~: 

sonle F·videnr·<-' t;) ·''l!_r~·-'·,(-"''t l 1 Ll 1. 1 t·ui L 
l1;1vin,r>; lr-~: 8 th:~n Jn .'-:tclin:..; Jl),. ~--:_~()'~ 

i.s not :-;t.lti~~f:lctnl''' !ul' tll(-' ]J1'oducliun 
of 1110h..:t p:H'l.;: 0-Pl'iG<JIS, 

(iv.) J\lTCtngen1enls ~~11ulll(l l•e 
lll~ule fo1' }H'Ol1Jl)t sr1le on :ltTival nt 
c1estina tion ns lnoi:--d: })HI'.k ~~ pdrot;-~ 

<lPtr>t·iot·n te l'l'ht tive·ly quickly. 

'The J\ustrali;Jn F'ruits 

\ ·) l: (' po:· ( S i'!'Ol!l 0\'(-'j'S{-;;l.:-.; 111:11'·· 

I I(:; ~;ft·.~-;~..; !h(' llt'(_'(';.;;,i(y f(ll' ll1()l't• 

t'(!lL'-:;:-·tc·nl I;i';Jfll!i,~·. IHdh fur culuUi' 

; I~] , ; j Z 1-', 

t llP 

' [I ' . I ' l ( . ( ) l l l ' ' : i ( ( ( ' ( ' ~-; \ ! ~ ~ : ' I-' ~ ' t :-:: i I l i l : I ( 

Li l'. i: :111 1;1lt·\\'it•;]:·,,·:-

(; '"; : ;,. ,, r·1u""'. ·-- \\'1,; ,,. 
'',\II !-l:l !(f): I:' dt' ':li"gf-•Jlt 

,)'_IIi;,··] \'.d'il•t ltd' ·:ll'[(j\(' jll"{l 

l I I ll [ 11' · :~1 · ) I > . I I ~ ( t l ( ' ( < ( I ll ll' ' i ! 
!'11' \l"(l (' ! ( l1 :; i il i l' ,\ !-; t'i 

·it Ill': I! I), p:tl'l tl"'iJ!.; lo PllP!tll'l';!l~' 

\ :1\'i!•lJ.; \":It'[', {Ji' p!11llt.'~ ~·.\'tl\\'~-~ 

itl dt( j· l{·:~[\f-:'clt'>.',' ::L;1) fnl' JH'llU-'' 

i'l 'l'!llt_Uon :lttd til cu111lllt'Lll on !_hP 

:.ttii:tld!ily U[' ~\(\ 1 '11 \'<:lri<:'liC~~. 1\lr. ]'_;, 
t1P ('<I (t•1LI i~; ( 1 1.":\:tlllilte cl'itic:_d(,\r 

llli.-, int'ot'JUJtiun \\·lu-·n rl-t·t·i\'0<1 rtlltl 

( ( l l'<'l'( 'l' t I )(• ltl!l t t' j' ) ): tCk t () Ute-:> ~~{>C'l'(:_',-

1:11',\', 

Iii.) I' tlilll':t' :11 t•llwc1:: .· ·-,\ li!Io!llglt 
11L1f:d(;t-' i:H::o !-;1·up1' qf this conlinitiec·~ 

1· i,~ n·cn:-';nisc•:l lll<tt cHltnral Ol)E'l'a-· 
t itl/l~;, inc'1ulin.~~ i•l uniilf.;; ;1nd lhlnnin.~-·:, 

l1:1 \'(' :t ge;tl'in.~~· ~.r l):ll'r1J1l1Jl1nt ln1-· 
! ll\'L-'I!ll'(~· on ( lw qli;-Jlily ol' t'l'c:-;11 

!,· 1,1, wllicll h: ;t iir~·.t c:-;~-:entbtl in ih~.::· 

1 1 ~ 1\ltt c t i. Jll <I r ~ 1;: · 11 ·'; 1·: 1 !l (. 11 t· unc':'. 
r iii.) Fic•ld i\fi·llltlils of Elin1inDtinn 

c;· f_lnsuit:tll~!:' in·J[\-ltlll~-tl Frnit:-::.-'To 
J,t 1i!l :!s ('\1 t~ll lil;ttUt'i!F ;t~> possild(', 
':II' p Ll!H-'~\ 1(![' 1 il',\-l lllll~.Jt ])(> <ti-

d !o •h'PlJ L't;:l:l ~llc tl'('C· rt!Hl rt1'1• 
lii'Jl g;·ltJiPl'f',( 1'1.'1lll1 lh:• f:;l'Cllllld, 

Tl i·; •. r1 ·n 1,, ,."'" 1111'1' <1l'np ,,r 
[)!'1 !11 :~•:-: ! lt:t t ;1\'f' co l1 !lliT(l l Hll ll ot. 

( t. 1 1.\· ~n<t t un-'<_l :llt· I ]l(·~;t." :~:l1olllfl hn 
! 't·:!J'r•d f· fl]ll ll' l!~·Jth {\lp tl'{>I-'S SO ,'l'i 

l:1 lll :'\'( nt !_':Jili;l!llln:-Jiion \\'ith n1:1 
tl!l'e !'i·ttil Lll::t L~.r:-~ I:tl:--::1·. ;:\nell lH'P
n·;d 11 L"' !t·nit:: d Jt()l }H' 1ll'ied. 
.. •:~ill!'P LJ'Ili! :-,ltu11!.1 l1p piC'\\C'tl up :tl. 

l" 1 ( \':-•r,v ~·~·on,l \l:t,\'. The,_ 1:1:-~t 

t·ip: n•. :) \\·il! i::ll1,'~ 011 lJH' ll'E-'(?;;;, 

'' 1 '( 11't1:"; illc· 

,,1(· .) 1-ll"('(_•,''-; .• !1',\ 

1-•1: I nl' tlH' el'Op it i~~ 

i 1 :-;\t:i lq· ;--di.';;lltly the 

f'.WS 

l!i-,111~; ot' lltP ll'CC' \Y\tf'i1 pivld11,[~' UlJ 

i,,'ll!l 

li :1i!· !·:. d il1::l :--;f•p:tl.'~dion ol' un-

;~ (' 1t i:---: 1)<·~~~-;illll' J)y ;t tlu:;t~ 

:,\ l 

lHJ! d:·!initP in[nnnn.-
\ !1 :,· poi ttl n()!- HVnila.ble. 
: ~ 1''T I ',·j,);· t'l Dt·ying.-· 

lll': I'·' i.; lly 110 ll1('(1l1S 

ll·' llt,• l:t·:-;l Fl'Cll('l\ 

dill: ·) ;lj <ill, \\'hl:'ll 
't(' · ··1 lll'l!IH''> :tre clip-

Jlil · ·ill 1(• :1 rtr-t· gn th(--'1'

, •:t.l ·l i l' l 1(•in~·. i \1:-' C;tllSli(' 

'') :1; II' () '11• ! )() ll i ·d () t ~·i(ll; l ill 
[,) ;:ll til ql_' \\";ilP' TlH~ 

,·,('I ''1:( 1\,'..'(]l d P'-lld:-; \)!1 \'Hl'it-•ly, 

·i, ·:;'·l '11 ::·1,i1· t1llH1itiuu.-;, ~tnd 

(',t·· ;,, 11in d (:Jt .1· !tf tl'ial. TlH' 
:!!•i:i:l IH• lH1ilin~·: ;111{l .. ~hou!tl 

•, 1 ,-~:11 !~· (•";I lhP :·1\ill (lf 1110~~t pj' 

l• 1~:·1tt1, TlH' <lilJ i~: lHullH'llt'tl'~' 

,);d t'l'IJii ,"\lol!id )1 1. ~'LH'L•:t<l Oll tl'a~'H 

:11 OJJI'P, J)ip~~ ()l\l(Jl' 1J:;tl1 tld;.: (';JUS

(,:· 11 i11 11.1 ,.(, 11ut \H·(·n t'>, lt·nsiY• ly in-
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Tim bee, w~11e, Produce, ;:11td G2neral 1\ferchants 
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S.A. VINE FRUITS PACK 

Report of Chief Inspector 
for 1932 Season 

EXCEPTION TAKEN TO THE FIX
ING SAMPLES TO SUIT SEASONS 

The Chief Inspector for South Aus
tralia (.1vlr. F .. Cole) has subrpltted 
the following report to the South Aus
tralian Dried Fruits Board: -

The pack was fairly good, being in 
excess of that for the season 1931, 
Early developments pointed to a rec· 
ord pack, but the extreme heat at the 
New Year played havoc with the 
vines and large quantities of berries, 
particularly gordos, were burnt. A 
cool spell in February succeeded, 
which was not favourable to the de
velopment of the sttgar content of 
the fruit. A further unfavourable 
feature was that the drying season 
was marked by an absence of u~ual 
drying winds and this tended towards 
humid conditions, thus prolongmg the 
drying period which ·was the worst 
in the history of the industry. Th: 
weather was fairly satisfactory until 
Easter after which a definite break 
occurred, with the result that the dry
ing was protracted and the seaso.n's 
operations lengthened out. Owmg 
to the difficulty of drymg the frUit, 
aeveral dehydrators were erected. 

The vVaikerie Co-operative Fruit 
Co~ Ltd. erected a very fine plant 
which did exceptionally good work 
and which finished otf about 150 tons 
of fruit_ An elhcient plant was also 
erected at Clare by the Stanley Dried 
Fruits Associatwn. The eftorts of 
these two Companies no doubt saved 
growers a large amount of fruit an~ 
credit is due to M.r. Dunstan ol 
\.Y aikerie and Mr. Deland of Clare 
for their valuable efforts in this con· 
nection. I also wish to place on 
record the willing co-operation of 
these gentlemen with the inspect!on 
staff in their efforts to obtal!l a htgh 
standard pack for their companies. 

Mould Troubl® 

The bad drying season w:u the 
cause of much m.ouldly fruit being pre
sente.d at the packing sheds; large 
quantities were returned to grower5 
for picking over. Th~ s'heds t~1at were 
equipped with washm& maclunes a~d 
dehydrators were allowed to take 111 

fruit out of condition for treatment. 
Some very fine work was done by 
some of the Packing Sheds particu
larly by the Waikerie Co-operative. 
This Shed's work stood out as the 
best on the River, not only in the 
treatment of out of condition fruit, 
but also in their pack g~nera~ly. 
Taking everything into constd~ratwn 
the growei's coped very . 1yell mdec.d 
with the exceptional cond1t10ns. ~h1s 
may also be said of a great major-

------------~--------------

ity of the packers. 
Sample Packing 

The fixing of Sultana and Currant 
samples was held at Mildura on 8th 
1Iarch 1932. Owing to the excep
tional ~veather conditions prevailing in 
Victoria in the early part of the dry
ing season, only the lower types of 
Sultanas were selected. It was found 
Llecessary to hold another meeting at 
Renmark on Iviarch 12th to select the 
higher grades of Sultanas as well as 
the Currant samples. The Currant 
samples were very poor in quality and 
were the lowest that have yet been 
fixed .in their respective grades. 

The practice of fixing samples to 
guit the season's fruit is most undesir
able. A sample should be fixed for 
<.~11 time, irrespective of seasonal con
ditions. 

A sample fixing Conference for the 
Non-Irrigated Areas was held at Port 
Adelaide 0 n 31/3/32. A fair quanti
ty of samples was submitted and rep· 
resentatives of the Dried Fruits Board 
as well as from Clare, Angaston and 
McLaren Vale attended. Messrs. 
Deland (Clare), Farmer (Angaston) 
and Pool (McLaren Vale) were ap
pointed a Selection Conunittee. It 
may be here noted that the tendency 
to alter samples to suit seasonal con
ditions does not exist in fixing samples 
f01' the non-irrigated districts. Here 
there is an honest attempt to conform 
to a standard for all seasons. 

Currnnh 
The fruit produced and packed in 

the non-irr.iga ted districts was the best 
on record, despite the unbvourable 
conditions of the season and generally 
speaking was superior to the River 
districts with the exception of Ramee 
and Waike.rie. One of the factors 
contributing to t-he quality, v:1s the 
enforcing of the ~1ew regulatl_on r~ .. 
quiring growers to deliver tl_1e1r frll't 
to packers in wooden contamers m
steacl of in bags. There was' ~·.mark
ed improvement in the cond1tton of 
the fruit when presented at the pac.k
ing sheds. Packers now reahse 
what a great assistance this new regu
lation has been to them. They ba •·e 
expressed their apprecia lion of the 
ci1ange, and I am of opinion that 
growers \vill receh:e a l_Jetter ;·eturn 
for their fruit. It wdl be mteres'l!ng to 
the Board if I mention that I have 
received from a London firm a ledt;r 
in which the following reference 1.s 
made to a line of currants from Mc
Laren Vale. "I consider this parcel 
one of the very best received here this 
season. They are appraised at 54/ 
to 55/." The same firm two years 
ago condemned the currants from the 
non-irrigated areas. 

Sultan!lj~ 

Defore the break in the season 
large quantities of very. high gr<Jdc 
Sultanas were produced; 111 fact never 

before has such a complete change 
from lower to the higher types taken 
place. This was attributed to the 
change over from the temperature 
caustic soda clip to the ''Lyon" mixed 
clip. It is estimated that 95 per ceut, 
of the growers changed over to the 
new dip. After the break in the 
season. lhe quality came down con
siderably but not to so great <1n ex
tell t as has been experienced previ
ously under similar conditions. This 
goes t0 show that growers are tak
ing more care of their fruit al' i are 
honestly endeavouring to cope with 
their difficulties. 

Lexiaa 
The crop this year has been very 

.~hort owing to the extreme heat of 
January, which burnt a large pen: en" 
tage of the crop. 

The quality was not so good as usn
a! owing to the bad drying season. 
::-roorook Co-operators Ltd. had a 
<:.oocl range of samples1 and packed 
·,ume attractive lines. Very little 5 
crown was seen and not a large quan
tity 0 f 4 crown, most of the fruit go· 
ing into the 3 crown grade. The 
samples for this fruit were fixed by 
mvself and Supervisor McQueen. 
Those received from Mildura were 
useless to us in South Australia. 

Papering of Boxea 

All packing sheds have now come 
into line and are paperim; the cnJs as 
well as the sides, tops a11d bottoms of 
boxes. This has improved the ap
pearance of the boxes when opened. 

Cleanliness of Packing Sheds 
and Machinet·y 

Very little trouble has been experi
enced in this connection. One mat
ter requiring constant attention is the 
condition of the wash banins, which 
are not used to the extent they should 
be, They are, moreover, generally 
in a dirty condition. 

Approved Stor.eo 
Periodic inspections of approved 

All interested are invited 
lo write for free copies of 
Gerrard Packing Charts, 1932 
issue, Mixed angle & straight 
packs; 1933 issue' Straight 
packs for all varieties. 

Gerrard Wire Tying Machines Co. Pty. Ltd. 
llD-1~5 Hawke St., West Melb,, C.3. 

SYDNEY, 8RISBANE, ADELAIDE, PERTH, HOBART, 
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stores at Port Adelaide have been 
made this season. There is now a 
great improvement in these stores 
which are generally kept clean. 

Regulations 

The attention of the BOard is drawn 
to the difference in the regulation un· 
der the S.A. Act No, 13C and 16E 
under the Victorian Act. In our reg· 
ulation the branding of boxes by cyph
cr or crown grade is optional, where
a, the Victorian regulation pre
scribes crown grade only. In South 
Australia it would be difficult to carry 
out the Victorian method at the pack
ing sheds at the packers at th~ time 
of branding are not aware of th'l!l des
tination of the fruit. The only ,place 
where it could be clone is at the stores 
in Adelaide and Port Adelaide, and 
for· obvious reasons this is not desir· 
able unless under the supervision of 
an inspecto.r. 

Inspection S'taff 

Inspectors have carried out their 
work in a satisfactory manner and 
have shown willing co-op,\!ration with 
the packing shed managers. 

TRADE WITH NEW 
ZEALAND 

According to a report preparecl in 
the Depa,rtment of Comme1·ce, the 
value of Australia's export trade with 
New Zea.'and dropped from £2,077,050 

in 1 n0/31 to £2,632,046 clU!'ing the 
twelve months ended June 30 last. 
'l'he tlecline, it is stated, was clue lar
gely to existing diffictllt economic 
conditions, 

Items in respect of which decreas
ed returns Wel'e recorded in 1931-32, 
inc1udecl timber (£272,781-£84,698), 
tobacco (£223,790-£155,502), ve-
hicles and parts (£56,439-£31,815), 
metal manufactures (£6G,19G-£54,635), 
canned fnlits (£60,022-£49,366), 
wheat and flom· (£57,072-£41,359), 
coal (£223,263 - £119,995), wine 
(£36,800 - £27,762) and sugar 
(£5,1G3 - £3,742). Activity with 
goods coming under the heading or 
"re-exports" was l'estricted to an ex
tent repreE.ented by a falling-off of 
approximately £32,000. 

'rhe sa1ne veriod, ho\Yever, sa\v an 
encourag'ing improvement in the 
New Zealand nlat'ket for various 
Atwt''alian products chiefly-

MINERAL DEFICIENCY IN 
cows 

Many of us keep cows and a word 
in season might be of some help. A 
neighbour of mine, l\[r. Robinson (a 
newcomer from Cobdogla) has had to 
treat many cows quite recent'ly for 
what he terms "mineral deficiency." 
Constant feeding on lucerne on chan• 
nel banks etc. induces severe constip4 

ation, especially if the lucerne is tough' 
or wilted, and a constant diet of lu
cerne without variation impa,irs t;he 
health of the cow. JVIake a change 
t 0 an occasional feed say once a day, 
of wheaten chaff and double handful 
of bran and a large tablespoonful of 
supherphosphate diet give the cow a 
week. But before starting on the 
superphosphate diet givev the cow 11 

drench consisting of a cup of treacle 
heated up to a Jiquified state and stir 
in 1 lb. of epsom salts. Give to the 
cow when luke warm. The symtoms of 
mineral deficiency are noted when the 
milk supply becomes greatly lessened 
and accompanied by constipation. 

~"NEMO", 

COMMONWEALTH SALES : .. :~' ·~'-;:c;.--:-~11930-31 
·- ·--~-"'-i~ Quan\tity ·value 1931-32 

The following are the Common
wealth sales for Season 1932 to Feb
ruary 28:-

Currants 
Sultanas 
Lexias 

Total 

Tons 
3,081 
6,190 
2,255 

11,fi26 

l\facaroni and Vel'lnicelli, lbs 
Leather, other than belting 
Footwear 
vVool-Scoured, lbs. 
Stud Mares, No. 
Dried Fruits, lbs. 
Boscuits, lbs. 
Fresh ]'ruits, ctls, 

294 

457 
9 

5,167,582 
10,358 

131,954 

£ 
10 

1,789 
10,194 

,38 
813 

81,950 
248 

119,300 

Quantity 

369,061 

13,153 
94 

9,183,451 
57,G54 
182,883 

MVRN 1?1\ 
Rl TR 

IN 
y LIMIT 

NOMINAL CAPITAL, £100,000 
PAID·UP CAPITAL, £99,100 

Value 
£ 

5,427 
36,635 
35,777 
1,200 

26,000 
161,905 

3,314 
164,227 

PACKERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF DRIED AND CITRUS FRUITS 

PACKING HOUSES AT 

IRYMPLE (2), MERBEIN and RED CLIFFS 
Head Office at 568, Collins Street, Melbourne. 

Union Assurance Society Ltd, 
Cresco l\'[anures 
Harry Johnson's (Irymple) Dip 

AGENCIES-
A.M.P. Society 
London & Lancashire Insurance Coy Ltd. 
Sisalkraft, Marino Power Spray P lant 

- WJll SUPPLY ALL GR'OIWERS' RE QUISI'l'JllS -

AURORA FOR SERVICE----

,, 
·' 

,i 

t ,,,, 
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n1ust. dP:·:dralJln lor lle:ssert. purposes. 

These posts are safe :from fire, vvill not rot, are 

impervious to white 
holes, do not need to 

ants, require not 
be bored, do a·vmy 

post 
with 

wedges or ties, no rannning- of posts needed. 
"W a:ratah" Steel Posts are made from "B.H.P" 

Newcastle Steel. 
Lengths from 4ft. 6in. upwarcts, Packed in Bundles of 10. 

4ft. 6in. 
5ft. Oin. 
5f·t. 6in. 

APPROXIMATE \'\'EIGHTS 

, . 5~ lhs ]Jel" 10 posts 
..65 
.. 72 
Send fot· a Selmple 

1/· each 
F.O.R. 

Mel b . 

uiVfanu(b,cluned By 
RYLANDS BROS.(AUST) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

And at 422 Little Collins St:rcet, Melbourne. 
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